
Woodland Elementary School

Regularly Scheduled SBDM Meeting

October 24, 2022

Members Present: Dawn Tarquinio, Barbara Cornett, Beth Burks, Hannah Hobbs, Casey Boblitt, Kimberly

Khadoo and Freddie Murphy. Recording Secretary: Ashley Brus. Guests: none.

Call to order at 5:02 p.m.

1. Opening Business

a. Welcome- Mrs. Tarquinio welcomed all attendees to the October Monthly SBDM

Meeting.

b. October Agenda Approval- A motion was made to approve the October agenda by

Barbara Cornett and seconded by Freddie Murphy. The council members agreed

unanimously with the motion to approve the October agenda.

c. August Regular Meeting Minutes- A motion was made by Freddie Murphy to approve the

August Regular Meeting Minutes and seconded by Kimberly Khadoo. The council

members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the August Regular Meeting

Minutes.

d. Good News Reports- Mrs. Tarquinio shared that it has been two years, but we were

finally able to have our first Writing Wall of Fame family breakfast for September. It is

wonderful to report that there were so many participants that the breakfast needed to

be moved to the cafeteria to accommodate the guests. Our first and second grade OG

and math walkthroughs with ISD went very well.

e. Public Comment- None.

2. Student Achievement

a. Measuring Student Achievement

i. HCS Data Tracker- The council was provided with the HCS Data Tracker to review.

The council reviewed the first grade phonics and phonological awareness data

regarding the percentage of our students who have mastered the target

continuum skills. Current red word (sight words) mastery has decreased as the

criteria for mastery has changed to students being able to not only identify the

words, but be able to spell them. Second grade initial fluency, red words,

phonics and phonological awareness data was also reviewed. Mrs. Tarquinio



shared the state assessment data that has recently been released. Ms. Burks

inquired into the phonics and phonological awareness awareness data for third

grade which is not included in the Data Tracker. Mrs. Tarquinio shared that 3rd

grade is not required to report this data, but it is kept to ensure the students

who are missing skills are getting the support they need.

ii. iReady Fall Data- Weekly Professional Learning Community meetings utilize the

HCS Data Tracker to discuss and analyze iReady data. Each certified staff member

did a reflection on their results and worked out a plan for supporting student

achievement. Mrs. Tarquinio shared the color rubric for the iReady fall data

regarding the number of students on each academic level (i.e. mid or above

grade level, early on grade level, one grade level below, two grade levels below,

and three or more grade levels below). The council reviewed the data across the

grade levels in the areas of reading and math. Mrs. Tarquinio shared that we are

beginning school-wide incentives for students who are successfully completing

and passing iReady lessons. In the area of math, the iReady data is showing a

decrease in previously achieved scores from years past at Woodland and in the

district as a whole. Mrs. Tarquinio shared that we are working on a focus on

mathematical practices to address this.

b. Analyzing State Test Results- Mrs. Tarquinio shared that she has purchased the KASC

Studying Your Test Scores text to support our analysis and discussion of our state

assessment data. The council was provided with a copy of the KSA Results and Rankings.

The council analyzed and discussed the various components of the data. Woodland is in

the orange category due to our results for our students in the area of special education

which makes us a TSI school. At the January SBDM meeting, the council will work on

creating the GAP goals for the KSA data. Mrs. Tarquinio inquired with the council if they

would be interested in calling a special called meeting to further analyze the KSA data in

order to host a parent meeting night. The council members agreed to schedule a special

called meeting.

c. Accelerating Learning: Grade Appropriate Assignments- We need to make sure that our

assignments and instruction are strong in the core instructional blocks. While it is

important to meet the needs of those who are behind, all students need to be provided

with access to their grade level content. When we teach grade level standards, the

expectation needs to be high for all students with regard to the true intent of the

standard.

3. School Improvement Planning

a. Monthly Review



i. September - 5th Labor Day; 6th-Eagle Academy starts, Discovery Ed Coaching

Day; 12th-23rd required education program to commemorate US Constitution

Day; 30th-1st Grade field trip to zoo, Writing Wall of Fame breakfast

ii. October - 3rd-7th-Fall Break; 10th-PLD (Conferences and 4 teachers at Discovery

Ed PD); 12th - OG Walk Throughs for 1st and 2nd, Staff Meeting (Action Teams);

17th-19th-School Smiths dental visits; 19th-Optional Staff Meeting (PGGS);

21st-First Quarter Ends; 24th-28th-Red Ribbon Week; 24th-October SBDM

Meeting 5:00; 26th-Soar Awards, Common Assessments for 3rd, 4th, 5th grades;

27th-Fall Festival; 28th-First Quarter Report Cards go home, October Birthday

Celebration

iii. November - 2nd-Discovery Ed Coaching Day and Staff Meeting; 4th- Fourth

Grade Field Trip; 7th/8th-No school for students; 7th-Spirit Night at Freddy’s;

14th-18th-Silverleaf Body Safety lessons; 18th-November b-day Celebrations;

23rd-25th-School dismissed for Thanksgiving; 28th- November SBDM meeting;

30th-Soar Awards, Second Quarter midterm ends, Common Assessments for

3rd, 4th, 5th grades

b. Planning Process: Phase 1 of CSIP in eProve- The council was provided and reviewed the

Phase 1 document (Executive Summary).

c. Planning Process: Legal requirements- The next portion is due November 1st. Mrs.

Tarquinio will be going to CO tomorrow to work on this. The council was asked to attend

the proposed parent meeting to assist with answering parent questions regarding the

decisions made for planning to address the student achievement needs as determined

by the KSA data.

4. Budget Report

a. August Schedule of Balances- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council with a copy of the

August Monthly Schedule of Balances. A motion was made to approve the August

Schedule of Balances by Barbara Cornett and seconded by Beth Burks. The council

members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the August Schedule of

Balances.

b. September Schedule of Balances- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council with a copy of the

September Monthly Schedule of Balances. A motion was made to approve the

September Schedule of Balances by Barbara Cornett and seconded by Beth Burks. The

council members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the September

Schedule of Balances.



c. Second Month Adjustments- The council was provided with the current PPA allocation

budget. Mrs. Tarquinio explained that at the end of the second month of school, the

actual enrollment is averaged out to determine the amount of allocation a school will

receive. This being the case, Woodland’s PPA Budget has been adjusted from $64, 515 to

$62, 790. Mrs. Tarquinio proposed to the council to make up the difference utilizing the

contingency funds rather than adjusting each munis category. A motion was made by

Beth Burks to accept the proposed usage of contingency funds to make up the difference

in the PPA allocation adjustment. The motion was seconded by Kimberly Khadoo. The

council members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the proposed usage

of contingency funds to make up the difference in the PPA allocation adjustment.

5. Committee Reports

a. August Accident Report- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council with the August Accident

report for review.

b. September Accident Report- Mrs. Tarquinio provided the council with the September

Accident report for review.

c. PBIS August Team Meeting Minutes- The council was provided with and reviewed the

meeting minutes for the August PBIS team meeting that was held on August 30th.

d. PBIS September Team Meeting Minutes- The council was provided with and reviewed

the meeting minutes for the September PBIS team meeting that was held on September

20th.

6. Bylaw/Policy Review/Readings/Adoption

a. Curriculum Responsibilities Policy- tabled for next discussion at next month’s regularly

scheduled SBDM meeting.

a. Second Reading of Principal Selection Consultation Policy- after first reading at last

month’s meeting, the council did not have any questions or suggestions for revision. The

council conducted the second reading of the policy and a motion was made to approve

the Principal Selection Consultation Policy by Beth Burks and seconded by Kimberly

Khadoo. The council members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the

Principal Selection Consultation Policy.

b. Bylaw: Consensus and Voting Rules- The council was provided the Consensus and Voting

Rules Bylaw for review and discussion. There were no questions or comments for

revision. A motion to approve the Consensus and Voting Rules Bylaw was made by Beth



Burks and seconded by Hannah Hobbs. The council members agreed unanimously with

the motion to approve the Consensus and Voting Rules Bylaw.

c. Bylaw: Appeals Process- The council was provided the Appeals Process Bylaw for review

and discussion. There were no questions or comments for revision. A motion to approve

the Appeals Process Bylaw was made by Beth Burks and seconded by Hannah Hobbs.

The council members agreed unanimously with the motion to approve the Appeals

Process Bylaw.

7. Old Business

a. Hirings for 22-23- Since our last regularly scheduled SBDM meeting, James Matthews

has been hired as a custodian, Andrea Clan has been hired as a custodian and Molly Eme

has been hired as a behavioral instructional assistant.

8. New Business

a. Council Training- all council members are fully trained and certificates have been
submitted.

b. Reflection on SBDM Training and Goals- completed training by our council members
covered a variety of topics to include Social/Emotional Learning, Essential Actions for
Determined Councils, United we Learn: Positive Relationships and Responsible
Decisions, and SBDM 101.

c. School Profile Report- the council was provided with the Woodland School Report Card.

Mrs. Tarquinio shared that the data is submitted to John Wright and he submits it to

KDE. The council was informed that they must review it and verify the information. Mrs.

Tarquinio shared that the provided information is mostly assurances that we offer a well

rounded curriculum to include the arts, etc. The council members signed off on the

School Profile Report for the Woodland School Report Card.

9. Ongoing Learning

a. Standards Family Guides- Mrs. Tarquinio shared with the council that the teachers were

provided copies of these to utilize during their parent conferences.

b. Constitution Day- All schools are required to cover the elements of Constitution Day.

c. Update council members with KASC- Mrs. Tarquinio has completed this by submitting

the names of the current members to include contact information.



d. Veterans Day- On November 11th, Veteran’s Day will be honored by Woodland through a

program being created and run by our Guidance Counselor, Veronica Keeler.

10. Upcoming deadlines

a. August 1-October 1 - Phase 1 of School Improvement Planning; this is complete.

b. Second School Month - Adjustments in school board allocation given to councils

c. By Oct 1 — Councils sign School Profile Report and post on school website; only shared

with Mrs. Tarquinio on October 10th

d. October 18 - public release of test scores

e. October 1-November 1 - Phase 2 of eProves documentation - Needs Assessment for

Schools and School Assurances

11. Adjournment- A motion was made by Barbara Cornett to adjourn the meeting and seconded by

Beth Burks. The meeting was adjourned at 6:36 p.m.


